
5BRASKA DEBATERS CHOSEN

ketches of Men Who Will Jlphold
Honors of Varsity.

ET MINNESOTA AT LINCOLN

iht-- r Team Gon to Ioira City to
2tfeet Ilawkeye TcnmLltrnrr

Teat for Immigrants la
Subject., '

IflNCOliN, Nov. two
wnual forensic contest In which Unl-irersl- ty

of Nebraska students trained In
argumentation and debate will compete
with teams from other state universities
In the Central Debating league (Illinois,
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska and Wiscon-
sin) will this year be held the evening
ot Friday, December 12. Nebraska's

In the eight contests of the league
wilt be Minnesota at the Temple theater,
Lincoln, and Iowa at Iowa City. A year
ago Nebraska defeated the other two
members of the league, Illinois and Wis-oonal- n,

on the question of compulsory
federal charters; as It did in 1910 on
the ship subsidy Question.
At Lincoln Nebraska will maintain the

normative and Iowa City the negative
of the following proposition: "Resolved,
rhat Immigration Into this country should
ie further restricted by means of a ry

test."
The eight students who won the honor

of representing the university were se-

lected three weeks ago by Prof. M. M.
Fogg, Prof. Ocorgo N. Foster, Prof. Ed-
win Maxey and Prof. J. E. Le Rosslgnot
from the members of the Intercollegiate
Debate seminary appointed In October at
Mi open tryout debate.

Team to Oppose Minnesota.
Brief sketches of --Nebraska's repre-

sentatives follow:
Reed B. Dawson, 'U, of Lincoln was

i member of the class of 1910 In the
Lincoln High school on the scholarship
honor roll, of which he was the first two
rears. He was chairman of the junior
"prom" committee, Is captain of Com-
pany I of the cadet battalion and is a
member of the Silver Lynx. Next year

will enter the Harvard Law school.
Homer G. Hewitt, '15, of Brewster waa'

graduated as valedictorian of the class
Df 1903 of the Sargent High school. After
graduating he taught for three years,
being principal of the Oconto schools two
years. He entered the university in 1911.

H was a member of both the freshman
and the sophomore debating teams. He
la a member of Phi Alpha Tau. Ho will
enter the law.

Harold A. Prince, 'IS, law '16, of Grand
Island entered the university in 1909, hav-
ing taken valedictory honors at the Grand
Island High school. He received the de-
gree of bachelor of aria last June with
blgh scholarship rank and Phi Beta.
Kappa honors. Last year he was one
Df the three Nebraskana awarded the de-

cision over "Wisconsin at Madison on the
federal Incorporation question. Mr. Prince
la a member of Delta Tau Delta, Phi
Mpha Tau and. of Delta Sigma Rho, the
Intercollegiate debaters' honorary fra-
ternity.

Paul F. Good, '13 (Amherst), law 'it, of
Lincoln, alternate on the affirmative
team, led the class of 1909 at the Wahoo
High school and was awarded Becond
honor inl the state debate of the Ne-
braska High 'School Debating league In.
1D89. !At Amherst no won prizes in Eng-Ua- h,

Latin 'and In mathematics In which
he, took final honors and he was grad-

uated magna cum laude, having the
ilgheit scholarship In, the class.' He be-on- ga

to Phi Beta Kappa.
Team to Oppose Iowa.

Raymond E. JClrk, '16, of Kearney
entered the university this fall from the
Kearney Normal school, from which he
graduated last year and which he
entered from Grand Island College acad-
emy. He represented Kearney In four
debates with Grand Island and with
Peru Normal school In 1911, and with
Peru in 1912 and 1912.

Otto K. Perrln. 'H, of Sargent, waa
graduated with valedictorian honors from
the Sargent High school In 1907. He
taught English and Latin In that school
In 1906-19- and entered the university
In 1910. As a student he has specialized
In argumentation and debate, In eco-

nomics and history. He has made a dis-

tinguished scholarship record with 100

hours of "excellent," his rank being 93

per cent.
C. A. Sorensen, 'IS, law '15, of Loup

entered the university In 1911 from
Etty, Island college, where he was a
member of the freshman and sophomore
debating teams and was editor of the
college paper. He took, his high school
course at Loup1 City, which he represented
In ISO and 1909 In contests of the Ne-

braska High School Debating league. He
Nebraska's team thatwas a member of

eefeated Illinois here last year on the
compulsory chartering of Interstate Com-

merce corporations. Mr. Sorensen was
fceeently appointed scholar In the deport-

ment of political science and sociology.

BTe Is a member of Delta Chi, Phi Alpha
JTau, the honorary public speaking fra-
ternity, and Delta Sigma Rho, the hon-
orary Intercollegiate debate fraternity.
, Harold J. Schwab, 'MS, of MoCook,

on the negative team, In scholar-
ship led the class of 191! at the McCook
Sllgh school, which he represented In
'the contests of the southwestern district
!of the Nebraska High School Debating
league. He was a member of the fresh-,mo- n

team last year in the Interclass de-

bates. He Is taking the six-ye- ar law
I course. He Is a member of Delta Tau
Delta and Phi Alpha Tau.

At It o'clock a. m., December L191S, I
wilt sell goods and fixtures of Rigga

(Pharmacy company of Lincoln." Invoicing

about $37,000. For partlculara aee or
iwrite John Kllnker, trustee, care Lincoln
Drug company, Lincoln, Neb.

t - n.Hu.nt and .YiMlrJntm TTm of
j i ilO i DtDl.H". '
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business success.

Thi CRIME of the AGE
Is committed every day by the wear-'tn- g

of wrong glosses. They affect the
nervous system, Im-
pair the sight and
result in misery and
blindness, Avoid
this danger by hav-
ing your eyes scien-
tifically examined
by a Specialist of
reputation. 1 will
examine your oyea
and fit them with
glasses as low
$2.00. Don't put off
f 'r the need of ready
money. Come imw

,nd PAY WllhN VOL' CAN. I have
served the people of Omaha tor fifteen
years and guarantee satisfaction in
very cose I take.

DR. J. T. MCCARTHY,
1111 W. O. W. Bldg.

Two Cornhusker Debating Teams
. .

MBEsflmHcMB

NEBRASKA DEBATING TEAM "AGAINST IOWA.
R. E. Kirk, 'IS, Kearney; H. J. Schwab, '16, McCook; O. K. Perrln, '11, Law, 1$, Sargent; C. A. Sorensen, 'IS, Law '15,

Loup City.

' jr
NEBRASKA DEBATING TEAM AGAINST MINNESOTA.

R. B. Dawson, 'U, Lincoln; raul F. Good, 1J, (Amherst), Law '16; H. G. Hewitt, '15, Brewster; H. A. Prince, ', Law
'15, Grand Island.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Robert Gilder Delivers Address on
Prehistoric Nebraska.

BOWLERS LEAVE FOR ST. LOUIS

First Shipment of Feeder Hor Im-

munised from Cholera, Sent
to Stork Rnlser In

Jovrn.

Robert Glider, archaeologist of the mu-
seum of the state ot Nebraska, enter-
tained a. largo audience at the South
Omaha High achool last night In the In-

terests of the new public museum which,
President E. O. Mayfleld of the library
board has inaugurated. Mr. Gilder went,
Into the prehistoric age and dwelt at
length and with great Interest upon tho
conditions surrounding prlrnltlve man in
Nebraska' and the Missouri valley. He
showed a .remarkable profundity .Mn the
subject to which he has devoted his life
and appeared to take much pleasure In
urging upon those present the Importance
of having a museum In their city. T.
II. Tibbies of Omaha also spoke on pre-
historic man.

President B. O. Mayfleld acknowledged
the receipt of several checks from citi-
zens Interested In the new museum. A
number of proffers have been mode by
citizens who will donate arttstlo collec-
tions of relics as soon as tho museum
has become an accomplished fact. Pres-
ident Mayfleld has taken great Interest
tn the work and Is leading the fight for
means to make the new addition to the
city library.

Bowlers Leave.
Off to gather bowling laurels at the St.

Louis Mid-We- st tournament, the South
Omaha Merchants bowling team left lost
everting for the Smoky city over the
Wabash. The team consisted of F. M.
Leulnskl, captain; Jay Letter, George
ICennedy, J. J, Fitzgerald, Ray Cooley
and Henry Frltcher. The team will play
Its five-ma-n event this evening. The sin-
gles and doubles will be played Sunday.
The team will return next Tuesday.

Freder Hogs to Ioitn,
E. P. Baker, manager of the Great

Western Commission company, today will
make the first shipment ot feeder hogs
from the South Omaha stock yards to J.
B. Fleming of Walnut. la. This Is a fine
bunch of pigs, 215 In number.
They Were bought up on the local market
by the Great Western Commission com-
pany three weeks ago and the following
day were dipped according to govern-
ment regulations, under the supervision
of the United States government and the
Nebraska Live Stock Sanitary board, Im-

mediately after being vaccinated with
cholera serum, and twenty-on- e days later
being: After the second dip-

ping the hogs are released for shipment
to the country.

This shipment marks the epoch of a
new outlet for stock hogs, which formerly
came to market and were compelled to
go to slaughter In a very thin condition.
The hog feeder who Is not in a position
to raise hogs for feeding U now In a posi-

tion to go to the local market and place
his order for satisfactory stock, the same
as tho cattle and sheep feeder has been
able to do for years past. That the new
.ruling will prove a popular one to the
hog feeders In territory tributary to the
South Omaha maricel is already being
evidenced from the fact that practically
1,009 hogs are now being vaccinated and
dipped In preparation for shipment to the
country.

Improve Beue Theater.
George Atkins, manager of the Besse

theater. Is having extensive repairs and
decorations made on the Interior of the
popular show house. The walls are being
frescoed and the stage repainted. The
electric work is to bo renovated and a
$5,000 organ Installed at an early date.

Tanner Scores Moorhead.
Election Commissioner Harley G. Moor-hea- d

Is coming In for some keen criticism
from the trenchant pen of John M. Tan-
ner, who Inveighs mightily against the
commlsslpner because the latter will not
keep a man tn the city hall at South
Omaha for a period of from threelo six
months In th year.

Commissioner Moorhead has given
Booth Omaha the same opportunity as
given any other part of the county no
mora and no less. It is maintained. He
is fcald to have promised another local
registration some time next spring. Un-

der the circumstances It is claimed by
the friends of the commttsloner he can-
not lend himself to anything which would
leave a clerk, however competent, la full
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control ot an office In South Omaha,
where It Is conceded there have been
cast many votes which under the now
law would not find their way Into the
ballot box.

Magic City Gossip.
Edgar Klddoo Is spending the holidays

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. O.
Klddoo.

W. Tr Mora of Omaha visited with
friends In South Omaha yesterday.

Mrs. J. L. Knbat nnd smalt son, Joseph,
are spending the week-en- d with relatives
In the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Kruse, 709 North
Twenty-fift- h street, report the birth of
a daughter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Llska, 422 NorthEighteenth street, are rejoicing over the
birth of a son at their home.

Dor McBrlde and Edward Kittle have
returned home from' the Nebraska Wes.
leyan university for .a few days.

Miss Nina McWIUlams, who Is attend-
ing the Wesleyan university at Lincoln,
Is speridlng the week-en- d with relatives.

yf Chnrcli Services,
Firsts Baptist church, Twenty-fift- h and

II streets. Rev. W. R. Hill, pastor. Bible
echodl at 9:43 a. m. Preaching services
at 11, Rev. f,lr. Anderson will have charge
of this servlceiand again at 7:30 o'clock.
xoung people's meeting at 4:30 P. in.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:20 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal church, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. Rev. J. W. Kirk-Patric- k,

pastor. Public worship at 11 by
the pastor, subject ot the sermon, "Con-
cern for Jehovah's Housei" Epworth
league nt 6:20 j. m. at Brass' chapel. .

United Presbyterian church. Twenty-thir- d

and H streets. Rev. W. Z. Pollock,
pastor. Bible school at 9:45 a. m. Pub-
lic worship at 11. Young People's union
at 6:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor
at 7:30 p. m.

Christian church, TWenty-thlr- d and I
streets. Rev. W. J. Haatle, pastor. Bun-da- y

school at 10 o'clock. Communion and
sermon at 11 o'clock, subject, "And Be
Te Thanukful." Christian Endnavor at
6:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor at
i:m p. m.. suDjeci, "inrant uapusm
against Believer's Baptism.

St. Berchman School
Pupils in Song and

Longfellow Sketch
'A muslcale and entertainment was

given lost night by the pupil body ot
St. Berchman's academy. This was the
first time that the kindergarten depart-
ment participated In the work, although
these entertainments and muslcales are
given once or twice a year at the acad-
emy. The kindergarten children, al-

though this was their first appearance,
made an excellent showing, and were
repeatedly applauded, especially In their
clever little song and dance, In which
eight little couples participated.

Vocal and instrumental music was ren-
dered by tne larger pupils. A strong
line of recitations and readings were also
given, all of which clearly demonstrated
the result of the clear cut discipline and
training that is given at the Institution.
Among other things, Longfellow a
"Evangeline," dramatized, was enacted
by the pupils with fetching cleverness.
The cast ot characters follows:
Evangeline Bellefontalne, Acadian

Maiden.. w, Margaret Morrison
Gabriel Lajounesse, son of Basil the

Blacksmith. . . . . . . .Margaret Greenough
Benedict Bellefontalne, Evangeline's

father" Agnes Collins
Basil Lajeunesse, the Village Black-

smith .....Gertrude Smith
Father Fellclan, Priest and Peda-

gogue Katherine English
Rene Leblance, Notary Public

Irene O'Reilly
Madame Leblance, Notary's Wife

Deborah McLeod
Madame St. Maur, Friend of Evan-

geline.... Kathleen McCrann
CaDtain Wlnslow. Commander of Brit

ish Soldiers Rose Welsh
Acadian Musicians Misses is. 1 teaman

and F. Folev.
Acadian Women Claire May, Agnes

Bushman. Vivian Foley, Ruth Wheeler.
Blanch Prltchard, Florence McCrann,
Kathleen Selzle and Loretto Bran.

Guests Helen Sinclair, Isabella Mc-
Donald. Agnes McGinn, Anna May Bon-nos- s.

Marguerite Bonness, Bessie
Katherine Kranz, Edna Smith,

Julia Morrison, Myrtle Ryan. Helen Stur-
geon, Bessie Ktesane and Margaret Ger-rit- y.

Two Questions.
A club of eccentric young men had for

one of their rules that on Tuesday even- -
trigs any man who aaked a question in
the club rooms which he was unable lo
answer himself should pay a fine of Hu.

One evening Mclxiughlln asked the fol-
lowing:

"Why doesn't a ground squirrel lsave
any dirt around the top of his hole when
he digs ltr

After some deliberation McLaughlin
was called upon to answer his own ques-
tion.

"That's easy." wild he, "the squirrel
utarts at the bottom and digs up."

"All very nice," suggested a member,
"but how does he get to the bottom?"

"Well." answered McLoughlln. "that's
your quectloa."Everybody's Magazine.

SCOTCH MENU AT BANQUET

Originality Harks Observance of St,
Andrew's Day.

GATHERING OF SCOTTISH CLANS

Two Hundred Twenty-Fiv- e Hons

and Daughters of Lnnrt ot
Heather Partake of Good

Things.
Bannocks and scones, oatmeal cake,

shortbread and all the other good old
dishes of bonnle Scotland, savored with
keen Scotch wit and the songs And en-

thusiasm that typify Clan Gordon,
marked St. Andrew's day banquet ot the
Order of Scottish Clans at JMie Young
Men's Christian association building last
night.

Observance was made of the thirty
fifth anniversary of the founding of tho
order and of tho fact that IheTday was
St Andrew's day, celebrated by-- all Scots
ns tho birthday of their patron saint. The'
dinner was served in the assembly room
or the association building at 7 o'clock.
and the program which followed it was
In special celebration of the two events
of so much Import to alt Scotchmen.

Chler John McTaggart of the local clan
Presided as toastmoster and made open
ing remarks. The following program
was given:

S6ng, Clansman J. O. Gunn.
"The Thlrtv-firt- h Annlvunnrv nt fhn

Order of Scottish Clans," Past Chief
James Cameron.

1'iano selection. E. V. Challlnor."St. AndrAW. th Pntmn nlnt nf fljnt.
land," Clansman Tom Johnson.oong, airs. u. w. Fltt.

"The Land We Live In." Clnnnmnn A.
J, Jackson.

Musical monologue. Otto Bridge.
"Tho Ladles." Hlarmmnti AlftYanrir

MoKle.
Reply. Mrs. Margaret Parks.
Closing remarks. Chief John McTar- -

gart.
"Auid Lang Syne," sung by all present.
Favorite Scotch tunes, Interspersed

with those of America, were played dur
ing the evening bp Cady's orchestra-Clansm- an

J. C. Ltndsoy played an In-

spiring accompaniment for "Auld Lang
Syne."

The menu, as printed on the program
folder of the affair, was aa follows:

Some ha'e meat and canna eat
And some wad eat that want It,
But we ha'e meat and we can eat
And sae tho Lord be thanklt.

Noo list pit toe your nan' and help
yourseis.

What we'll get for oor money:
MEAT PIE.

That's something t' mak your teeth water
i n ininKin .

CHAM PIT TATTIES.
Ayrnhlre .Champions jlst howklt this

mornin'.
BROON GRAYT.

T drook the taties a wee.
CREAMED I'EAS.

Weo roon soft trlntlln' things.
SWEET PICKLES.

O' dootfu' nationality, supposed to be ana
o the lilty-seve-

BANNOCK8.
Hech me, I declare It's Jlst ae thing bet-

ter than anlther.
SODA SCONES.

Baked wl' rale soor dook. Guaranteed
by ladles' auxiliary.

IIAUF TIME.
HAGOIS A Flfeahire Specimen.

Auld Scotland wants nae sklnkln' ware
that Jaups In luggies,

But If yo wish It grateful prayer, gte
it a haggis.

CURUAN' DUMPUN'.
Co canny freena, It'a a gey fllUn'.

LEMON BAUCE.
T" pour ower the dumplln' yV ken.

OATMEAL CAKE AND CHEESE.
Weel. weeL If this is no rale like auld

times.
SHORTBREID.

Thenk ye. Jlst a wee blttle It looks
rale guld.

JEELUCfl, JAMS, MARMALADE,
an' slo like tasty dainties- -' the road

frae Dundee, what think ye,
FRUIT.

Twa or three klnda f suit Ilka one'staste.
TEA.

Tammy'a aln blend. Jlst newly maskit.
COFFEE.

Nae malr than lower cups t wan buddy,
M conscience, on' a that for only acouple o' bob.

Wholesale Execution,
Vice President Marshall

lng democratically via trolley car tothe capltol when a negro In half-cleric- al

garb edged his way next to him."Beg you pahdon. Mitah Vice Presi-dent," sold the neighbor, "but It would
be a great pleasure, suh. If you wouldaddress our colored Young Men's Chris-
tian association somo Sunday."

"Well, perhaps I will." replied the vicepresident. "Walt a little while, though,
I'm very busy Just at present. A little
aier i may ue aui to inane an engage-

ment to talk to your association and
will be greatly pleased to do so."

Thank you. uh, ' was the response.
"It will be greatly appreciated for sure.
Senator Works of California addresseduse last Sunday and he simply 'decap-
itated the entire assemblage." Washing-
ton Herald.

MEMORIES 0F0LD REY1YED
i

Douglas Pioneers Hear Lecture by
Mrs. A. C. Troup.

PICTURES THROWN ON SCREEN

Enrly RaUdlng and Scenes In
Omaha Are nrpmduent to Evi-

dent Enjoyment of I.nraxe
Andlencr,

Memories of Ihn old days, when as
young nnd sturdy pioneers they or their
lathers and mothers struculeil and uf
fered to build up what Is now the great
commonwealth of Nebraska, were re-
called 4jy over 100 men and women who
heard Mrs. A. C. Troup, wife of District
Judge Troup, deliver nn Illustrated lecluro
before the Douglas County Pioneers' as-
sociation In their rooms In the new court
house, last evening.

Jiaianeaded, graybenrdrd men and
tender, careworn women, many of whom
went through the first decado ot the his- -
torlo efforts that resulted In the placing
of Omnha and Nebraska upon what was
once a mere wilderness of barren wastes,
buffalo trails nnd Indian hunting grounds.
felt with keen appreciation the tribute
paid by Mrs. Troup to the hnrdlhood and
bravery, as well ns to the Industry and
ultimate achievement ot the frontier
rettlers.

A thrill of pleasure over a task well'
done, touched their hearts as the speaker
told Qf the wondtrful change that has
resulted from their long ago efforts to
make a home and build up a great city
and st(e, where they once found only
the "great American desert "

The pictures of rccnes and places fifty
years ago proved so Interesting to thoso
who had actually been there, that the
meeting did not break up till many enrly
experiences nnd memories had been retold
by little groups which lingered aftep tho
lecture was concluded.

Spanish Invnslon.
Beginning with a nnrratlvc of tho early

explorations of De Vncn, Mcndoca and
Coronado, Mrs. Troup told how the visit
of the latter to "Qulvera" In 1841 was
really a Spanish Invasion of what Is now
tho Nebraska and Knnsns region. After
tracing tho French explorations also, she
recited the later activities of Lewis and
Clark, Whitney and the earlj American
furtraders, which led to tho settlement
of Nebraska and tho organisation of the
territorial government.

The second part of the lecture woa n
comparison of the early days with tho?
of tho present, and the story ot how the
change had boon brought about by stal-
wart pioneers, somo ot whom were In tho
audience.

Pictures of tho old Herndon house, tho
first court house, nnd the capltol building
on the present site of tho high school,
brought personal recollections to tho
minds of those attending the meeting, The
Illustrated history ot such Institutions as
the high school, tho university, the old
"Herald" and The Bee, with the foundors
ot the latter two, Dr. George I Miller
and Edward Rosewater, respectively,
aroused .applause and cheers from Mrs.
Troup's auditors.

Augustus Lockner presided at the meet-ln- g

and at the close, President "Uncle
Joe" Redman of the association tendered
Mrs. Troup a voto of thanks for the
members. v Mrs. Charier H. Flsette hail
charge of the' music, which was rendered
by Mr. Redman's granddaughter, Miss
Hazell Hascall, and Miss 'Eileen De Bolt.

Mrs. Troup appeared as a representa-
tive of the Nebraska State Historical
society and explained that her lecture had
been prepared originally for presentation
to publlo school children In a campaign
to acquaint them with the Influence of
the pioneers In their state's development

'
Wanted.

Live experienced salesmen to handle
our line In the states of Nebraska, South
Dakota, Missouri nnd Kansas', Give full
Information In first letter, Gunther Con-

fection & Chocolate Co., 726 W. Jackson
Blvd., Chicago, 111.

wmA

fluffy's
Pure
:Halt
Facsimile nf botth and package

greatly reduced.

Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey
Is never sold in bulk or In any way
except in the patented bottle, both
wrapped and unwrapped, shown abovo

This greatly reduced facsimile rep-
resents the outward appearance of ono
of the World's Greatest Tonlo Stimu-
lants, so valuable in food value and
restorative powers for the weak and
sick.

Imitations Are Forced
upon you without regard for your
health. Don't be deceived Duffy's Is
the only whtskey generally recognis-
ed as a medicine, the only one you
know about, have read of for years,
and hs to Its credit the restoration
to perfect health of thousands.

Refuse Substitutes
and call for the genuine. Be sure ot
our trade-mar- the "Old Chemist."
and see that the seal over the cork
is unbroken. Sold by most druggists,
grocers and dealers, tl.00 a large bot-
tle. Doctors' advice and medical book-
let free if you write,

Tha Duffy Kalt Whisks? Oo
Xoohsatsr, H, T.
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Monday,positively the lastday
of our great choice of the house
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714 South
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What better way
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Nolhiag reserve

All Paradise
All Aigrette

STOVE CO.
16th Strt

"Wo havo an export in our
employ who can install a.

furnace in your house
right now without inter-forin- g

with your house-
keeping in tho least or
.without malting a particle
of muss or dirt. "When ho
gets through tho joh will
ho so neat that no ono
would think hut what
,wns dond when tho house,
was huilt. Mr. Haller,
6213 N. 31st St., for whom
wo installed a furnace last
fall, said to a while ago

"My wifo had hcen
.wanting a furnaco for
years, hut had tho impres-
sion that having a furiace
put in was liko moving
having a fire. This ordeal
sho dreaded to tho c'xtent

of living up to the
Time?

RedCnu&laMvwyiliaf
yyu mti ud mwythiaf yu mp
up t Mm ta yux
btatMM. Buy Rd Sols jr.

Um dwa truf

thai tho matter was delayed. Hut when wo heard that you had a man thnt
could do what ho did for us thoro was no mora dolay. To say that wo aro
pleased with both tho way ho did hia work and tho way tho furnace works
1b expressing It mildly. When peoplo talk about a furnaco being oxtrarn-gui- lt

In tuol they aro not talking about the Norman. It won't take much
more fuel to hoat whole house with tho Norman Furnace than it did
to heat ouly part, with a Baso Burner. When I toll people who are using
other makes ot furnaces how little fuol wo burn they wbn't bellevo mo.'
Wo sell the Norman Furnace on monthly payments, or a cat price for cash.

We take your old stoves an part payment.

IT'S ECONOMY
to have your clothes dry cleaned occasionally, they lost longer and you
can't iret better cleaning- - In Omaha than we give you. Satisfaction guar-
anteed,
iAdlea' Tailored Suits cleaned and pressed. ........ Sl.76-9C.e-o

Ladles' Long Jackets cleaned and pressed ., flJ&O
Men's Hults cleanod and pressed 91M
Men's S.plece Suits cleaned and pressed , ,,..$I.as

The WARDROBE, expaecdearnsers
Doaflsa 17B8 rsSB O. WH.HO TX, mx. aeis raraam

meaning of
Buy Rl Om. Sub
U h your Omtau mtl uti

is joui cegusiuuty.
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Christmas
Pul
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M Christmas Seals Jm
fk Every erne you buy helps JM

in the fight against Jm
TUBERCUIOSIS

t

Distributing Center for Xebras ka, Jacobs Hall, 1716 Do4e
Omaha, Keb, 'Phoae D.ouglaa 0180. 1


